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acquired a tndly revolutionarycharacter where students have re/ected
the notion that hig/ler education is a world of its own.

T/le student movements in France, West Germany, Japan and
elsewhere have al, soon discovered the necessity of breaking the
isolation which bourgeois society imposes on students in the form of
privîlege. These movements have reached out to ail thle potentially
revolutionary forces in society as a whole and in the worid as a whole -
inu particular they have sought real forms of solidarity with the
anti-imperialist struggles of thle under-developed world and to make real
connexions wlth thle anti-capitalist struggles of t/le working class of
their own coun tries. T/le former type of soiidarity has often pro vided
thle initial stimulus for student actions whie the latter has usualiy
become an overrriding preoccupation after thle student revolutionaries
have already achieved some success within their own milieu.

In the con text of advanced capitaiism there is a certain common
theme in the struggles of workers and t/ose of students. T/le great
ma;ority of workers' struggles (especially unofficial ones) reflect an
urge to wrenc/l control over the factory process from thle chosen
representatives of capital. Some three-quarters of ail strikes do flot
directly concern demands for wage increases: they are attempts to limit
the power of management over such questions as t/le pace of work,
hiring and firing policy, changes in production methods and so on. *
Both students and workers are often trying to achieve power from
below. There are of course great differences in the implications their
actions have in a capitaiist society. In the ling mun modemn capitalism
may ,îeed the skills taught to students, but on an everyday basis it is
fininediately anîd massively dependent on t/le exploitation of the
workiîg class. However sub/ectively subversive students may be they
canliot b>' themiseives bring the w/bld social process to a haIt, as can
t/le actionis of the working class.

0f course tîlere remaitîs a great gap between even the most complete
general strike and an actual revolut ion. Indeed few western
revolutio,îaries have been willing to consider the manifold and
cumlative power any revolutionary movement would have to possess if
it ivere really to overt/lrow an advanced capitalist order. Even in the
pre-revo/utionary period it will surely be necessary, as Gramsci always
inaintaitîed, to build a hegemonic movement capable of tapping t/le
eniergies of' aIl t/he potentially revolutionary forces in society. T/le
imîplication of recent student actions is that fron them t/le beginnings
oft naîsuver to t/lis problem are emerging Once t/le student movement
is cotniitted to an alliance wit/ t/le working class it cati begin to
e'xplore t/le specific contribution it can itself make to t/le general
revouttionary cause.

Too tmati traditional schemas on the Left allot students a purely
external r<)/e ini revolutionary politics- namely that of supplying
solidarit v to t/le really revolutionary force. For some t/le only
wort/î-w/iile confrontation is that between imperialism and t/le national
iberation lèôrces of t/le Third World. For others t/le sole revolutionary

jo)rce is t/le proletariat of t/le advanced capifalist countries. As very few
students cati participate directly in these conflicts. t/le> are usually
asked to cheer on t/le combatants firom t/le touch-lines. T/le assumption
of' such analysis is that capitalism is riven by one, simple master
cotntradiction w~hich determities aIl else, and t/le revolution is a question
of utilockitig its progressive potential. *

Nowv if* t/le /istory of t/lis century shows anyt/ling it is that
revolutiotîs do not arrive b>' an>' suc/l direct route to t/leir ultimate
consumimation. T/le international capîtalist order first broke at its
.'weakest li,îk' flot in a country w/lere t/le opposition between capital
and labour was at its burest. Moreo ver in Russia itself t/le revolution
was t/le product of a series of different contradictions involving
peasants, itîtellectuals and divisions wit/lin t/le rulling order, as weJl as
t/le historic actions of t/le Rusian proletariat. After t/le experience of
t/le Chinese, Cuban and Vietnamese revolutions t/lis point s/lould not
need labouriuîg. Just as t/le liberation movements of t/le Third World
have long ago decîded not to wait for t/le liberation of their countries as
a consequence of t/le socialist revolution in t/le imperial metropolis, so
students today refuse to wait for some external deliverance from their
condition as victims of t/le bourgeois education system and participants
in t/le misery and boredom of t/le late capitalist spectacle. Solidarity
movements mu>' help a new force to develop its strength and t/le>' will
certainly be vital in cementing a revolutionar>' alliance but they cannot
be its sole formi of action.

T/le student movement must first be itself before it cati be a useful
ully to anyone. Fortunatel>'t/le Frenc/l confrontation of May 1968 at
leust mazde it clear that students acting as an independent revolutionary
fôrce cati ignite a much more general conflagration-t/lus also disposing
of t/le myth that t/le modern working class is irredeemably integrated
into con temporar>' capitalist society.
Revolutionary Culture and the Red Bases
In their own right colleges and universities are clearly important
bastions of power for t/le bougeois social order. T/le older universities
have always been and remain fortresses of wealth and privilege. Other
/lig/ler education institutions have t/le function of pro vidng t/le
secondar>' elite discussed above.

Bot/l largely exclude t/le sons and daughers of t/le working class, so
that where class discrimination and sex discrimination combine a
working-class girl in Britain has a six hundred to one c/lance against
receiving /lig/ler education. A sîgnificant function of many colleges and
universities is to generaste t/le themes of ideoiogy wit/lin t/le social
system as w w/oIe. Finali>' bourgeois power relations are inscribed in
t/le structure of t/lese institutions t/lemseives wit/l their hierarchies,
bureacracies and boards of governors.

Power in a modemn capltallst country is not uniquel>' concentrated
in one institution (army or parliament). It is rat/er embedded in t/le
fabrié of ail social relations so that every factory, office, c/urc/l,
coilege, /lousing estate, hospital, prison, sc/lool, trade union or part>'
bot/l partakes of and contributes to t/le power of t/le dominant class.
Indeed many organizations whic/l were created to advance interests
opposed to t/ose of t/le dominant class have been confiscateil from
their orginal funct ion b>' a social sytem which specializes in such
reversais. T/le emergent student revolutionaries aim to turn t/le tables
on t/le sytem, by using its universities and colleges as base areas from
w/ic/ to undermine ot/ler key institutions of t/le social order. No
advanced capitalist state can afford ta maintain a permanent police
occupation of ail colleges or unîversities, nor can it act like a Latin
American military thlug and simpl>' close down t/le universities-w/lic/l
after ail are necessary, in t/le long run, to t/le productive process. So
long as t/le unîversities and coileges provide some sort of space w/lic/i
cannot be permanently policed t/ley can become 'red bases' of
revolutionar>' agitation and preparation. T/le new revalu tionaries
propose that bourgeois power must be confronted directi>'- and
confronted in alilt/le diverse forms it assumes in t/le rami/led
institutionalapparatus wit/ w/lic/l late capitalism protects' itself agaillst
t/le perids of popular spontaneity. Actions are engaged w/ich expose t/e
repressive and mystifying structure of t/e institution in
question-expose it above ail to t/e inmu tes t/lemselves, t/le alienated
and t/le administered, t/le exploited and t/le oppressai. T/lis strategy
presupposes a sustained and con tinuing work of political and
t/leoretical self-formation by t/le revolutionary militant. If t/le militant
cannot /limself produce t/le concepts and analystie framework wit/l
w/lic/l to interpret his experience t/len he wiIl succumb to t/le 'comînon
sense' of our society whîc/l is inescapably pressed in t/le mould of
bourgeois îdeology.

T/lis is especiaily true in Britain wit/l its relative weakness of native
revolutionary traditions. In fact ail t/e great revolutions have been
preceded by cultural renovation wit/l far-reaching revolutioiîary
implications. T/le French Enlightenment, t/le Chinese Renaissance of'
t/le May' 4 Movement and t/le explosion of Russian revolutioîîary
culture in ,t/le nineteenth and early twentieth century xvere al
indespensable preparations for t/le momen tous historie events which
were to foilow. It is worth w/lue noting t/le richness and sweep of tle(
cultural premonitions of socialist revolution in Russia as t/le question o i
revolution .in t/le advanced capitalist democracies is scarcel>' likel>' to be
less demanding. In their various ways Belinsky and Herzetn,
Ch ernys/levsky and Dobrolyubov, Gogol ami Saltikov-Schedri,,
Bakunin and Kropotkin, ToIsto>' and Dostoyevsky, C/le/c/ov autd
Gorky, Tugan- Barano vs/c>'ami Plekhanov, Lunac/larsky anîd Riazauîov,
toget/ler wit/l a /lost of ot/lers too numerous to mention, al
contributed to t/le cultural background of t/le R ussian revolutionar>'. Ini
C/lina, t/leastonishing works of Mao Tse Tung" philosopher and genleral,
poet and statesman-bear witness to t/le flowering of t/le Ma>' 4
Movement w/lic/l preceded it, ami w/lich has justl>' been called t/le
Chinese Renaissance. Among Western Marxists, Gramsci aîways insisted
that t/le revolutionar>' movement must acquire 'civil /legenony' before
t/le seizure of power: he emphasized that revolutianar>' practice nuist
be wedded to a t/loroug/l critique of establis/led ideologies. *

lefirst wave of t/le student movement mis marked b>' a tendetue>
to re/ect flot îust ruling ideology but t/le need lor revalutionar>' theorv
as sucl. le perds of suc/l seif-denial are that student revalu tiotîaries
risk belng absorbed on its own ternis b>'t/le spectacle, as iust one more
pseudo-conflict. Students inescapabi>' pla>' some part it/e social
production ami reproduction of ideoiogy: for studetît revolutiotiaries to
be unarmed theoreticail>' can ultima tel>' oni>' mean political deleat.
T/lere are now definite signs that t/le student movements do wvis/u to
create a revolutionar>'t/leory ami culture adequate to t/le prodigious
task t/le>' have set t/lemselves.

by Alexander Cockburn

This article appeared as the introduction to a book called
"Student Power" edited by Alexander Cockburn and Robin
Blackburn.
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